A pebble cast into the sea is felt from shore to shore,
A thought from the mind set free will echo on forever more.”
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A GOOD LETTER.

NUMBERS,

jhim two years next March. I wa
j down Carlisle Indian School only
P e n n s y l v a n i a , January 11th 1883. one year before I came up here in
M y D e a r C a p t . P r a t t :— To-day Columbia County Penna. he said
1 am very happy that God made why you talk first rate I never saw
me happy my heart almost every two or three Indian boj^s in the
day and night too
Now I am go town I thought may be cannot un
ing to tell you about it and what derstand English, how long have
I had done this week. T am very you go back home when you own
glad to see Frank and Luke Philips country. I told him next vacation
who was visiting me last Monday. he answer try all the time God
I was at school 1 don’t know when watch us and knows what we think
Frank and Luke did came at our in ou r hearts if at first part you
house I came home halt past four don’t succeed try evey day then
o'clock our folks did not tell me knowledge o f what is hecaming.
when this hoys come down here and Where I was born I go to school I
they with me all night and we went was 17 years old and he said how
down M illvill to see some Indian old are you I told him 20 next
Said he. Oh I thought
boys and we saw first Watson Penn March.
in Candle Eves's. Mr Candle Eves may he you are 16 or 17 you are
was not home. Frank and Luke growth tall boy. When you go
started to Kester about 10 o'clock, home then you can make a man and
in'the afternoon I want stay a little he said what is the man name you
while with Watson. And now dear work for him answer W illiam B.
Capt. Pratt I want to tell you I was Mather. W hat town you live?
down Bloom last week l saw a gen Near Greenwood Pa. Now dear
tleman came to me and ashed me Capt. Pratt I tell you what I learn
what tribe I belong. I told him about this month. Our folks laugh
Cheyenne and said he what is you ed and surpris because 1 cipher over
name. I fold him Sumner Riggs. commisson. I belive I can study
He said. “ No I mean your Indian history that is a most good character
name.” I told him lied Hat he for me. One o f our classes who
said. “ N o sir again your Indian turning back their practical arith
language.” I tol I him. Marchewa. metic to definitions because we did
lie can’t, saw till it is almost hard! not answer our teacher’s questions
for him. I think he was a good j what he ask us different numbers
man he talk tom e and gave me a j in mixed and integer o f numbers.
good chance to talk with him. “ lle j 1 am your boy.
S u m n e r , Cheyenne.
said how long you be here.” I told
G reenwood
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[that most of the hoys and girls
doingexactly right in speaking
llish and in every ofherdutv, they
making their conduct excellent.
! all are trying to do these things,
cause if we do not do right we
surely come to the end.

are
E rare
AVe
Be
will

Let us get out of poor W avs the
Indians out west, have not a chance
A EOT WOULD “SIMILAR”LO GO 0U
A FARM.
as we have, We who at in Carlisle.
I will send to yon this a well letter,
School can learn to help ourselves if
we learn the language of the country. to night this was the manner I say to
Let ever Indian hov and girl at this yon. What do yon think is to h t
school say 1 will get, out of Indians me to go on farm out of the country
poor ways by helping myself.
As tor learning how to perform and how
long as the government supports all to talk good English. There is the
the Indians we do not know wluit we Imatter for me which I smdarso much
are going to do with ourselves if to depart from tin shop and take
it should stop. But as soon as we can a little hard labor. I don't, like to
help ourselves we can know what to i work with many hoys i:t a certain
do and whereto go in this country. j spot. I want to know e\ crything
Then we should say I will support J about farm like n farm white mam
myself. This school is proud of our [ I want to talk only English also re
hoys who are on farms. They are member all. Teli me if you can,
not costing the Government of the from your hoy.
United States one cent. Everv one
W h it e B u f f a l o .
is earning his own way. That is the
Some hoys study the dictionary too
right way to live nor some one feed much. They learn the meaning of
us hut we should earn our own meals words butdo not learn how to use the
and clothing.
words they learn.
T.
HOW?
A ppeared— A bout eight years
Some Congressmen say Indian'hoys ago. Once time I lost my pony.
and girls at this school have good cloth I used to woke up very early in
es and goodthings to eat and get jpaid- i morning. I go to hunted over and
for work. They don’t like that. [ over again and after a while I got
TIow could we go to school if we did tired and I told my familv I let mv
not have any clothes and how could P<>ny go. I will 'not look for him
we live if we did not have any good any more and they said all right
things to eat? Nobody else can^live you may stop. But 1 say again let
if they did not have any good things me look for once more and I went
to eat. How could we Indians learn up to the mountain and I looked all
how to save money if we did not get around and I saw something. I t ’s
a little pay for our work. , And boys seem me appeared a horse 1 went
we must save the little pay which we there. I found.
get for our work, here at’this school
Julian one of the harness makers
or else we will he very poor when is now learning
to cut out leather for
we return to our homes. We know j harness.
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ITEM S

window. New Hall is the largest and
finest hotel in Milwaukee. The
papers say three other large hotels
have burned lately.
Yesterday eve \ was very glad he
give me Mr. Campbell one pair of
boots and I am very warm inside
my foot.
A . S.
Christian people all over the world
had the second week of this month set
a part for prayer meeting and thank
ing to God for the things he has
given to ns in the past year, and we
ought all to make up our minds that
we will try and do better work this
New year.

Capt. Pratt bought a farm for our
'school. It cost $20,000.
The girls who have talked only
English took a sleigh ride.
Many of*our boys can skate very
well on the paths, but many oF them
fell on their backs.
TOO MUCH SMOKING.
Dr. M cGillycuddy Indian agent
A Sioux boy writes to bis father.
at Pine Ridge, Dakota visited us on
“ I have to tell you another thing
bis way to Washington.
about my lessen. I did not know
A boy writes in his diary. UI anything about my lesson since [
get up catly and went to bread Fast.” came back because I cannot study
Red Cloud visited our school and well sometimes because when I was
was with us a lew days. He came go back borne I smoking every day
with Special Agent Townsend.
that is the reason my minds I get
Mr Harris blacksmith was away lost.”
for a week and while lm was absent
D e a r F r i e n d : — I have you letter
Edgar, Sioux had charge of rhe shop. last Friday evening I am glad to
Clarence Sioux was in charge of get. T cut the woods before yestertailor shop last month and he did first- dav morning and afternoon too, now
rate.
! will tell you to-day I see him one
When a good friend o f our school Indian the boy she name Frank
die 1 at JNewport, R. I. a. few weeks Twist, lie is a boy and now I sent
ago, she left the Carlisle school von my picture any bow. Your
friend,' __________ C. W. H o r s e .
$1000.
We have had a g >od snow storm,
Th” k nd of white men our boys meat
and everv person seem happy to see
out weat.
it because it looks so white and nice.
When
1
went
borne 1 rode horse
The boys and girls are also glad that
hack and I wear texas lmt and pants
the snow has come,so they can have
too. We watch the cows in the night.
a ide on their sleds, and skating.
I was afraid Texas white man kill
The'burning o f New Hall, Alii-1 everything always carried pistols we
waukee was v e r y dreadful that great: keep together the cows.
many lives has burned and killed.
They were seventy five people burn-! The girls too much noisly always
ed and killed by jum ping out the in the dining hall.

EED CLOUD'S SPEECH.
j do and you must all try to be good
Capt. -Pratt said to the Sioux boys and girls. And learn more
•pupils that one who wrote the best good education. First time I came
English about Red Cloud’s speech here about 4 o ’clock train and in the
he would give $8. N ext best $2. |morning I went to see the boys
iiiid third best 1. The best and first quarters and see all your beds and
one written by Luther Standing hath rooms and all those things
Rear, you will fiind in the M o r n  |make me feel happy indeed. Next
i n g S t a r but this one is the second. 11 went in the girls quarters and J see
N obody interpreted lor Red Cloud everything just as white people
have and I think it is Capt. Pratt
while he was speaking.
Our grandfather Red Cloud talk very kind to you all boys and girls,
to us last night, so I will write a f am so glad to see you stand black
few of them if I can remember what board and write very fast and read
he said to ns. First thing he say well. So I shall be very glad to tell
dear grand children I want to say Washington when I go back there
some tiling to you this evening as I and also your friends and I went
was very glad to see you all, and I around to see the boys quarters and
want to see what you have 1een doing the girls too and I saw good many
here, and now my heart was very things and beds clothes also and I
much pleased because that you can see how you have eat and I was very
work as well as any body and I am glad about all those thing and 1 am
very glad that the boys can make very glad because you ail boys and
carriages and shoes, and tin cups, girls wear very good clothes as be
and harness,and all those things you cause Government- is very kind to
make in school, he said, first time 1 you all children and teed you all
went to Washington and then I would also and dear children why you can
like to see you all Sioux'children. learn everything’s about good ways.
And now 1 very glad you all very well W hy it is because our great father
and learn so much, and when 1 go to help us to do all those things.
home at the west I will tell all your So you must try to do best you can
friends and fathers and mothers and and pray to God to help you to do
sisters and brothers and 1 know about more good things. Now 1 am
they will lie very glad to hear from going back Washington tomorrow
you all because you all learn about and 1 shall tell government all this
great many things. N ow boys 1 things you have works. This is
Writhing by,
want to say to you one thing that Red Cloud speak.
M A G G IE S t AND3LO0.KI.NG.
is if any man don’t try to work,
•why he will never have any cent in
WOES WITH OUE HAITI'S.
his pocket. So you boys must try
It is good for us Indian boys to
hard to learn to work so that when
you all go home far o ff at west you work with our hands and not mainlines,
will earn money for yourself. No for when we go from this school to
one else but yourselves. And this our own homes we want to work,
man is your school father and he .Blit we have no money to buy the
is take good care o f you all and he machines, So it is I k s : i o work mote
love you all great deal. So you with our bands. So we wi 1 net need
must obev him what he told you to to have mat hints.

